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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY
Published by News & Information Services

Key state leaders to give commencement speeches
More than 2,500 students will participate in
commencement ceremonies April 27 at Van
Andel Arena. Students will hear addresses from
the governor of Michigan and the leader of a
top economic growth
organization.
Gov. Rick Snyder
will address morning
graduates, and Doug
Rothwell, president and
CEO of Business Leaders
for Michigan, will speak
in the afternoon.
The 10 a.m. ceremony will Rick Snyder
include graduates of the
College of Community
and Public Service, Padnos College of
Engineering and Computing, College of Health
Professions, Kirkhof College of Nursing and
Seidman College of Business.

The 3 p.m. ceremony will
include graduates of the
College of Education,
Brooks College of
Interdisciplinary Studies
and College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences.

and the Michigan Economic Development
Corporation, which have become two of the
most prominent organizations driving the
state’s economy.

Before becoming governor
in 2011, Snyder served
as CEO of the computer
Doug Rothwell
company Gateway and
founded a venture capital
company and an investment firm. Snyder has
traveled to Europe and Asia on trade missions
and research and development opportunities
associated with Michigan universities.
Rothwell, recognized nationally for helping
promote economic growth, hopes to make
Michigan a top 10 state for economic growth.
He founded Business Leaders for Michigan

During the ceremony, the Alumni Association
will present two awards. Arthur Campbell,
professor of music, will receive the Outstanding
Educator Award; and Laurie Beard, a 1981
graduate and current president and CEO
of Founders Bank & Trust, will receive the
Distinguished Alumni Award.
Hubert Massey and Patricia L. Birkholz
will receive honorary degrees. Massey, who
graduated from Grand Valley in 1981 with a
degree in art, has artwork featured on campus
and in Detroit. Birkholz, a former state
representative and senator and current director
of the Michigan League of Conservation Voters,
is well-known for her commitment to fresh
water and natural resources.

Across Campus
Students, faculty
recognized at annual
awards celebration
Students and faculty members were recognized
for their accomplishments on April 8 at the
university’s annual awards celebration.
The two faculty members who received
Niemeyer Awards are Ed Aboufadel, professor
and chair of mathematics, and John Shinsky,

professor and chair of leadership and learning
in the College of Education.
The awards, Grand Valley’s most prestigious
honor, are named for Glenn A. Niemeyer, who
retired from the university in 2001 after 38
years of service, including serving as provost
from 1980 through 2001.
Student recipients of the Niemeyer Awards
were Cody Husak, nursing; Sherri Slater,
liberal studies; Todd Cates, physical therapy;
John Gipson, higher education; Jeffery Clark,

business; and Meridell Gracias, Nursing.
James Manser received the Kenneth R.
Venderbush Leadership Award. The Thomas
M. Seykora Awards were awarded to Marvis
Herring, John (Jack) Iott, Darius Jordan,
Bridgette McGuire, Brendan Miller, Shelby
Schwarzkoff, Caitlin Stoltman, Michael
Williams and Krystal Wilson.

AWRI teams with Notre
Dame on research
Two Grand Valley researchers, who have
studied accumulation of contaminants in nonnative salmon in the Great Lakes and tributary
watersheds, are beginning a new research
project with a team from the University of
Notre Dame to see if variables in watershed
landscapes impact contaminant levels in stream
resident fish.

Photo by Rex Larsen

John Shinsky shakes Glenn Niemeyer’s hand at the
annual awards celebration.

Photo by Rex Larsen

Ed Aboufadel, left, stands next to Glenn Niemeyer.

Rick Rediske, professor of water resources at
the Annis Water Resources Institute, said the
purpose of the study is to find environmental
factors that have an impact on how much
continues on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1
contamination is transferred to stream resident fish in areas where
salmon spawn compared to areas where their access is restricted.
“Conservation of native fish communities in Great Lakes tributaries is
extremely important,” Rediske said. “We hope to learn how to predict
how different watershed environments impact how much contamination
from spawning salmon is being taken in by native fish.”
Rediske said the research is important to help give scientists and fishery
managers an idea of the impact removing barriers in certain waterways
might have on the native fish population, as well as a better understanding
of the impact the spawning non-native fish have.
Much of the research will take place on Brook and Brown trout streams
where dam and barrier removal could allow salmon further upstream.
Researchers will take samples from 15 different sites, and will include
different landscape variables and watersheds.
The research will be funded by a two-year grant from the Great Lakes
Fishery Trust. James O’Keefe, research associate at AWRI, will conduct
the contaminant analyses. For more information, visit gvsu.edu/wri.

Memorial service set for Hills
The date has been set for a memorial service for Arthur Hills. The pioneer
professor and administrator died March 31 at age 92.
The memorial service will be held on May 23 at 2 p.m. at the CookDeWitt Center. The campus community is invited; a reception will follow
the service.

MLK planning committee seeks theme
Following a successful celebration week that honored the legacy of
Martin Luther King Jr., the planning committee is seeking a theme for the
2014 celebration.
The theme in January was “Shake the World: Empower the Dream.”
Submissions from students, faculty and staff members can be sent via
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email to Linda Ray in the Office of Multicultural Affairs, rayli@gvsu.edu.
The deadline to submit a theme is April 22.
View photos from the 2013 celebration online at www.gvsu.edu/mlk.

MAREC readies for third research
season of offshore wind study
A “boatload of data” will be collected during the third and final research
season of Grand Valley’s Michigan Alternative and Renewable Energy
Center’s offshore wind assessment.
The research buoy that collects data for the study will be placed about
seven miles offshore northwest of the Muskegon Channel in Lake
Michigan within the next two weeks. It will remain in the lake until
December, where it will continuously collect data about offshore wind
characteristics, along with meteorological, marine and avian data, to help
assess the viability of commercial-scale wind energy generation in the
Great Lakes.
“Over the last two years, we’ve collected wind data in locations that were
previously inaccessible,” said Arn Boezaart, director of MAREC. “This
year, we’re keeping the buoy closer to the shore to collect data that we
predict will reinforce the data we collected from last year’s season.”
The three-year study began in 2011, when the buoy went through a
validation study on Muskegon Lake for two months, followed by two
months of trials on Lake Michigan. During the second year of research
in 2012, the buoy was placed 35 miles west of the Muskegon Channel at
the mid-lake plateau in Lake Michigan and captured data at elevations
between 90 and 175 meters above the lake surface.
The buoy uses laser pulse technology to capture wind measurements,
which is the first time the technique has ever been used on a mobile
research platform in open water.
Students and faculty members in the Padnos College of Engineering
and Computing are analyzing data to determine the amount of power
that could be created if wind turbines were installed in Lake Michigan.
“We literally have boatloads of data because it’s recorded in one-second
intervals,” said Boezaart.

Student Scholars Day

Faculty and staff members can find an online
“Sketches” submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/forum.
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Carly Sills explains her research on the Ravines to Azizur Molla, associate professor
of anthropology, during Student Scholars Day on April 10. More than 400
undergraduate researchers participated. The event is sponsored by the Office of
Undergraduate Research and Scholarship.
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What’s Ahead
GradFest will run all week
GradFest, the annual event before
commencement to celebrate students’ success,
will take place April 15-18 on the Allendale and
Pew Grand Rapids campuses.
Graduating students can pick up their cap,
gown and commencement tickets, and visit a
variety of vendors. Students should bring their
student ID.
• Allendale Campus: April 15-16 from
9 a.m.-6 p.m., Kirkhof Center, room 2204
• Pew Grand Rapids Campus: April 17-18
from 9 a.m.-6 p.m., DeVos Center, Lubbers
Exhibition Hall
Students can also meet with staff members
from Career Services and Financial Aid, and
learn about giving to the Student Legacy
Scholarship and getting involved with the
Alumni Association.
The event has many sponsors, including
Alumni Relations, Aramark, Dean of Students,
Career Services, Graduate Studies, Financial
Aid, University Development, University
Bookstore and University Promotions.
For more information, visit www.gvsu.edu/
commencement/gradfest.

Groundbreaking set for
new science building
University officials will break ground for the
new Science Laboratory Building on Monday,
April 15, at 3 p.m. in parking lot F on the
Allendale Campus.
The 145,000-square-foot, four-story building
will feature nine classrooms, 15 teaching
laboratories, 14 faculty and student research
laboratories, study spaces, offices and a
greenhouse. The new building will provide
much needed space for students, especially
those pursuing degrees in science and health
related fields.
The $55 million dollar facility will receive $30
million from the state and will expand Grand
Valley’s ability to educate students in science,
technology, engineering and mathematics. The
university has an A+ rating with Standards and
Poor and will bond the $25 million needed to
complete the project. No tuition money will be
needed for the building.
Construction will begin in July and will create
950 temporary construction jobs; A target
move-in date is fall 2015.

Hauenstein Center to
host “Why Conservative?
Why Progressive?”
A panel of six experts will put aside political
issues of the day and explore the reasons
behind their personal political beliefs at
a roundtable discussion hosted by the
Hauenstein Center for Presidential Studies. The
event is being made possible by a grant from
the National Endowment for the Humanities.
“Why Conservative? Why Progressive?” will
explore what it means to be progressive and
what it means to be conservative, without
getting bogged down in policy wrangling
over current issues. The discussion is set for
Monday, April 15, 7 p.m. in the DeVos Center,
Loosemore Auditorium.
The panelists are Winston Elliott, Free
Enterprise Institute; Barbara Elliott, Center for
Cultural Renewal; Ted McAllister, Pepperdine
University; Michael DeWilde, Grand Valley
philosophy professor; Paul Murphy, Grand
Valley history professor; and Noreen Myers,
attorney and former Board of Trustees member.
RSVP by visiting www.hauensteincenter.org.

Domino’s executive
to give presentation
A Grand Valley alumnus is the mastermind
behind the need to change the pizza recipe at
Domino’s Pizza.
Brandon Solano, vice president of franchise
development at Domino’s Pizza, received his
bachelor’s degree in public relations from
Grand Valley in 1994. He is the featured speaker
for the Peter F. Secchia Breakfast Lecture
hosted by the Seidman College of Business.
Solano’s presentation, “A Smart Risk: Domino’s
Pizza Turn Around,” will be held April 16,
at 8 a.m., in the DeVos Center, Loosemore
Auditorium.
For more information or to RSVP, contact the
Seidman College of Business at x17100.

Mammography unit
visits campuses
The Spectrum Health Mobile Mammography
Unit will be on the Allendale and Pew Grand
Rapids campuses in April.
On Thursday, April 18, the truck will be staged
at the DeVos Center, near the Loosemore
Auditorium entrance, from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. It will
be on the Allendale Campus, parking lot F, on
April 22 from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Faculty and staff members can make an
appointment by calling (616) 267-2626 or
(877) 495-2626.

Women’s Center
to host political
workshop for women
Students majoring in the sciences or health
professions will enjoy more lab space when the
Science Laboratory Building opens in 2015. A
groundbreaking ceremony is set for Monday.

More women than ever were elected to U.S.
Congress in 2012, yet Michigan lost three
seats held by women in the state House of
Representatives.

To help boost the number of women serving
in local, state and national politics, the
Women’s Center will again host “Ready to
Run Michigan,” a bipartisan campaign training
program designed to encourage women to run
for office.
The workshop is set for April 20 on Grand
Valley’s Allendale Campus. Cost to attend is
$125; visit the website www.gvsu.edu/women_
cen and click on the “Ready to Run Michigan”
button to register or for more information. Call
the center at x12748 with questions.
The workshop will include sessions on
campaign planning, fundraising, media training
and messaging. Campaign professionals will
lead trainings, and elected and appointed
female politicians are scheduled to speak and
provide insight.
The keynote speaker will be Rebecca Sive,
author of Every Day is Election Day: A Woman’s
Guide to Winning Any Office, From the PTA to
the White House. The book recounts success
stories, strategies and suggestions of women in
politics and public affairs leadership positions.
Sive, public affairs strategist, is a regular
contributor to the Huffington Post on women,
politics, culture and race.
Michigan ranks 36th in the nation in the
number of women serving in the state
legislature. There are four women senators (out
of 38 seats) and 24 representatives (110 seats).
Ready to Run Michigan is supported with
funding from Rutgers University Center for
American Women and Politics, W.K. Kellogg
Foundation, SMG Strategies, Meijer, ITC
Holdings Corp., Michigan Democratic Party,
Republican Women’s Federation of Michigan,
and the Michigan ACE Women’s Network.

Chamber Orchestra
to perform locally
and in London
Grand Valley’s Chamber Orchestra will perform
three concerts in London during the first week
of May, but will first perform a local sendoff
concert.
The concert will be performed at Park Church,
10 East Park Place NE, Grand Rapids, on
Sunday, April 28, at 3 p.m. It is open to the
public and free.
While in London, the students will perform
at Kingston University, the London College
of Music and, as part of the Notting Hill
Chamber Music Series at St. John’s Church.
The performance tour is a result of the
ongoing partnership between Grand Valley and
Kingston University.
“This is the first European tour of the Chamber
Orchestra,” said conductor Henry Duitman.
“The 14 students have been working hard to
rehearse a demanding program and to raise
their portion of the trip’s expenses.” Additional
encouragement and generous support is being
provided by the Music Department, the College
of Liberal Arts and Sciences, and Padnos
International Center.
Through the encouragement of the Padnos
International Center, the music departments
of Grand Valley and Kingston have completed
several collaborations during the last three
years.
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General Events
Mon., April 15
Noon and 1 p.m.: Health and Wellness hosts
Fieldhouse Tour. FH. Visit www.gvsu.edu/
seminar to register.
7 p.m.: Hauenstein Center hosts “Why
Conservative? Why Progressive?”
Loosemore Auditorium, DEV. RSVP online
at www.hauensteincenter.org.
8 p.m.: Concert Band. LAT, PAC. Call x13484
for more information.

Tues., April 16
7:30 -9 a.m.: Secchia Breakfast Lecture by
Brandon Solano. Loosemore Auditorium,
DEV. Call x17100 for more information.
9 a.m.: Human Resources Excellence Series:
“Bullying in the Workplace,” by Joan
Epperson. 2263 KC. Visit www.gvsu.edu/
seminar to register.

2 p.m.: Master Class: Hunter Eberly, trumpet.
1325 PAC. Call x13484 for information.

8 p.m.: Symphonic Wind Ensemble. LAT, PAC.
Call x13484 for more information.

4 p.m.: LGBT Resource Center hosts Lavender
Graduation. 2204 KC. Call x12530 for more
information.

8 p.m.: Premiere screening of Summer Film
Project “Realizim.” Celebration Cinema
North. Call x18510 for more information.

6 p.m.: Psychology hosts Projection Film
Series: “Quadrophenia.” 114 LMH. Call
x12195 for more information.

Sat., April 20

8 p.m.: Varsity Men. CDC. Call x13484 for
more information.

8 a.m.-4 p.m.: Women’s Center hosts Ready to
Run. KC. Call x12748 for more information.

Thurs., April 18
7:30 a.m.: Downtown Toastmasters. University
Club Room, DEV. Visit www.gvsu.edu/
toastmasters for more information.
9 a.m.-4 p.m.: Mobile Mammography
Screening. Loosemore Auditorium, DEV.
Call (616) 267-2626 to schedule an appointment.
11:30 a.m.: Health and Wellness Alzheimer’s
Caregiver Support Group. 303C DEV. Call
x12215 for more information.

9:30 a.m.: GRCC Workshop: “Whole Foods:
Tips to Eliminate Processed Foods.” 130
ATC, GRCC. Visit www.gvsu.edu/seminar
to register.

Noon: Children’s Enrichment Center hosts
Annual Art Show Reception. 2263 KC. Visit
www.gvsu.edu/child for more information.

Noon: Weight Watchers at Work. 2266 KC.
Visit www.gvsu.edu/healthwellness to
register.

1 p.m.: Human Resources Excellence Series:
“Bullying in the Workplace,” by Joan
Epperson. 2270 KC. Visit www.gvsu.edu/
seminar to register.

3:30 p.m.: Graduate Showcase 2013:
“Education of the Future.” Loosemore
Auditorium, DEV. Call x17105 for more
information.

8 p.m.: Choral Concert. LAT, PAC. Call x13484
for more information.

8 p.m.: University Band. LAT, PAC. Call
x13484 for more information.

Fri., April 19

Wed., April 17
Noon: Allendale Toastmasters. 2201 KC. Visit
www.gvsu.edu/toastmasters for more
information.

11:30 a.m.: Children’s Enrichment Center
hosts “Still … Walking the Talk.” Cook
Carillon. Visit www.gvsu.edu/child for
more information.
5 p.m.: Graduate Student Celebration.
Loosemore Auditorium, DEV. Visit www.
gvsu.edu/gs for more information.

8 p.m.: Symphony Orchestra. LAT, PAC. Call
x13484 for more information.

Sun., April 21
8 p.m.: Jazz Orchestra. LAT, PAC. Call x13484
for more information.

Sports
Tues., April 16
2 p.m.: Baseball hosts Northwood University.

Wed., April 17
2 p.m.: Baseball hosts Saginaw Valley State
University.

Fri., April 19
7 p.m.: Women’s Lacrosse hosts Walsh
University.

Sat., April 20
1 p.m.: Baseball hosts Lake Erie College.

Sat., Apr. 21
Noon: Baseball hosts Lake Erie College.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Note: The online version of Forum, www.gvsu.
edu/forum, features links to published works.

In the News
John Kilbourne, professor of movement
science, was interviewed by the Fayeteville
Observer for a story about his research of
activity permissible classrooms.

Sketches
The Van Andel Global Trade Center
received a grant from the Michigan Economic
Development Corporation for the Pure
Michigan Direct Export program.

Dante Villarreal, SBTDC regional director,
received a grant from Michigan State University
to support a project, “La Siembra: Enhancing
Participation of Socially Disadvantaged Latino
Farmers to the USDA.”
Neal Rogness, professor of statistics, received
a grant from the Michigan Space Grant
Consortium for a program, “International Year
of Statistics: 2013.”
John Weber, professor of geology, received
a grant from the Michigan Space Grant
Consortium for a project, “Applying Space
Geodesy (GPS) to Understand Seismic Hazard
in Trinidad and Tobago.”

Pablo Llerandi-Roman, assistant professor of
geology, received a grant from the Michigan
Space Grant Consortium for a project,
“Sea Level Change and Coastal Hazard
Vulnerability Conceptual and Pedagological
Content Knowledge of In-Service K-12 Science
Teachers.”
Michael Roskamp, assistant professor of
movement science, was invited to attend “Let’s
Move: Active Schools!” in Chicago, where first
lady Michelle Obama and other high-profile
speakers addressed thousands of elementary
school students about healthy lifestyle choices.

